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ITS UP TO SOMEBODY. NEW SHINGLE MILL." AMUSEMENTS.

, THE IN THE CITY THEATERS.
Hie Morning A.toriaa hit throw To Go Up at Aberdeen if Projectors Can

MORNING ASTORIAN down the gunge in the matter of the Get Site.
proposal gerrymander of the Atoria STAR THEATEREstablished 1I73. "THE WITCH OF WALL STREET.Water Commission, and it" up to A. K cuate and Bon Johnson of

Aberdeen and Jtve Lewi of thl citv
Published Daily Except Monday by ie AiwiK ownlu Theatre Co. gave

some of the friend of the movement
to put that body,' an dita immensely
valuable trust into polities, to show

are planning to build a shingle mill here r. GKVURTZ, Manageran excellent performance of the above,TIk J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY. If a site can W obtained. , The above
named play at the Star theatr lastnamed gentlemen applied to the Cora.

cause why any honest voter ahull back
the echeme. Th mere fact that the night.' The house wa crowded and demercial Hub of Iloquiam for a suit- -

SUBSCRIPTION SATES. eervedly so, and th production was 1"politician" need the system a an ad able site, naming the on bovs the ThenackSwain Theater Co.succea in all respects. "Th Wjtch ofjunct to their municipal "pot" where Poison Shingle mill on the east side as Wall Street" i a "high-ela- s mclo.by, and w herefrom, they may pay theirBy mail, per year ,.$7.00 the preferred one, and the matter of
urama, nurd with sensational scenespolitical debt and find place for theirBy carrier, per month. .60 securing this piece oT water front is
and altuation and most amusing comespecial pet, ia not reason enough to being taken up. The Commercial etub
edy and without a dull moment. It is presenting tonijiht the sensational 5-i- metodramiis now awaiting the arrival of Harry

make the ordinary shrewd and careful
voter subscribe to it. There must be

WEEKLY ASTOKIAlt. a powerful story of a woman' wrongsC, Heermans, who left Corning, N. Y.
last Tuesday, and ia expected to arrive8, naU, per year, in advanc. something tangible and clean and sen11.00 and her revenge upon th author of her

undoing. Cora King Swain, aa "Jeanhere Monday, when the mutter. will besible to stand sponsor for such sheer
recklesanesa, and it's up to Mm "of Inglelde,' the victim of man's duplicity. ThelVitQh of Ivall Streetsettled. ' The company ha asked for a

and afterward "Marl Dubois,"' thethe leaden to explain. It is the one site on which to erect a mill with a
cheap blunder committed in the name cutting capacity of 300.000 shingles

Entered m .wond-cla-w matter July10,1, m the poatffl at Antorla. me-
tro, aader Uie eat of Contra at Marco ,

' " "

Witch of Wall Street, tha cold, hard,
practical woman of th world, intentof the charter commission- - per day, and there is little doubt that SPECIAL gCBNERYthe site will be given to these men if only 'upon her revenge, gay Intensely
dramatio and finished performance of

they will build in! this citr, Jee000000000000000000 a ditncult character, and won her au.Lewis i one of the beat shingle men in Pqplar Prices; 15c, 25c and 35cdience front the tart. Mack Swain, as0 EDTTOKAtr SALAD. 0
000000000000000000 the state, and a mill under hi man-

agement would be a very good thing
the hustling drummer. "Waupingee." BOX OmCB OPEN 7:4) cuitaingoes up at 1:15 sharp.

Aberdeen Bulletin. kept th house to good humor from
rat to last; "and Jas, WrUht as' "theA very rare discovery has been made:

A Xev York leader of fashion, with a offlee,boy "Stubb contributed his
share to the enjoyment. Alf Layne, asTHE PERFECT WAY.penchant for the limelight, and once

trOrfat tot ti6tUrmngot Tut Mom
dwutoku toeJuxr NKHMooa or pltoe ol""" y mad far pwsal cud or
fiirourt teleon. trnularty ia 7

should be immnliafciiy nwunej to ti
office of pubUonloo.

TELEPHO!TE MATJf Mt.
.0"'B' lapr of CUtUop eoualy and

UwCtty ofAstoria. -

upon the stage, who was not a mem. "Karl lieighton," won the sympathy of
Scores of Astoria Citiien Have Learnedber of Jthe original Florodora Sextet. all; Bert Frank gained the merited ex

It. ecration by his clever portrayal of the
A silent hour every morning at one's rascally 'eorg Leigh ton." and Messrs.

home, a a London physician advises. itutcninaon and Berrell nd Mis Jor
Is quite possible foi a man when the

If you suffer from backache,
There is only one way to cure It,
The perfect way is to cure the kid

ney.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.

dan and Miss D'Arva gve meritorious
rendition of th character assigned
them. The same play will b repeated

family are way for the summer' vaca." ! '
WEATHER,

!

tioa.

ASTMAMAItl
R.E. ELVEH3, Mauser.

Only One Night
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26th

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Chick & Co. will present the
Laughable Farce Comedy

MY WIFE'S MOTHER
PRICES, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. Curtain at 8:15

uvi M vuuviUHy nigni, sou at
Doan's Kidney Pills are made, for the Saturday matinee.After discussing the subject at eon.V Uregon, .Washington, Idaho

Fair, warmer. Kidney only.
Mrs. J. W. Painter, of 310 Eat Sev.

enth St.. Portland, On-.- , says; "I have
not lost any of my faith in Doan's

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE

showed, at the battle of Austerllti,
ha was the greatest leader In the world.

siderable length, the Utah Stat Feder.
ation of Labor decided against enter-
ing the field of polities as an organiza-
tion. The matter was left to the cen-

tral bodies and local unions.
;"0

KWney Pills ' since I publicly recom- - Ballard's Snow liniment ha ihrnrn
mended the remedy in February. 1003. the nublh, It I. tha be.t Unlment In

' , THE CHARITY AD.

The Morning Astorian this day draws
the line against the charity advertise,
ment from abroad; and this, with spe

a 11 i I

"alc " l,n,e. "P8" the world. A ouiek eur for RhimmaTheatrical employes of large cities
are formulating plans to oppose the oi Bigness ear.y in my me icit nw tim, Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A,

wu ws Kmut, ana s lime wem pjU. RodeMa, Jm MTi. v UM .)importation of foreign skilled and uncial reference, to the frequent line of on I suffered more and more with apells Iard., Snow TJniment in my familyskilled labor for American theaters, and FINANCIAL.copy from the "Yukon-AlakaJ,acifi-

baelqneha. The pain through the 1

find it unexcelled for sons chest,will sk all theatrical organizations!
of

fair at Seattle, some years hence. kidneys was torture and often I could headache, corns. In fact for anvthln. J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prwlisat.A 1 ! A It- - I" are not deprecating tne fair in
to oppose the importation of foreign
chorus girls by sympathetic strikes.

0 . '

CRANK PATTQN, Cashier.

I W. GARNER, AssisUnt CasbUu
nov nm a w.u,nu.0 P.iuon w that can be reached by a liniment.1 a I. PETERSON. Vto Fr.id.ntany sense, nor the project nor the peo. m. ..iica aum io ur up ana Bruunu 11 rfart's drug atore

pie behind it; we are simply declaring uTiimea who apanaroee anu QUID awarding damasres tn a father hnwar on the cheap policy that pays had lost a son and daughter in a street ! I",css ""a ",a nl "P or " "n--
Comparison ha. sometime, been made Astoria Savings Bankthousands of dollars to the Eastern

magaanes and newspapers, and relies railway accident a Newark judge setilmnf auvla "na uwa Y"" between the cot to the United State.
the boy's value at $6,000 and the girl's lrelm""- - "owing seemea to neip fo the ,on ,m And ,he t tupon the public spirit of the home pa at 3,000. "A woman may become a . """" r""8 '""-- other countries for their .tanding ar--per for gratuities, unless it happens to

be so big aa to preclude the idea of
c7 x.u- -. o. miei. Thus the sum paid by the pen Capllal Paid In WW, Surplus anil CodlrUlw! Proflla mm

XtnuimtM a (lenoml llnnkltif Uiutiinm. Inlerwt Paid ou Tim lfmm
bread-winner- ," he said, "a man must
be one." This paper can show him V,T7 :u ,ion bumi1 f,r nsesl year endingfree service.
quit a number who are not. June 30. 1905. tHimoaS, U slightlyThe Astorian follows no man's lead mend it, and will put in a good word, o more than either Great Britain orin its effort to build up the North. AOTOKIA, OREQOfor DoanSi Kidney Pill whenever I France paid for all expenses of theirA fine home, or hotel, for the elephone

find an opportunity.!' respective armiei, while the United
. west; this it has demonstrated through

its third of a century of existence, and
it will continue to be squarely behind

Plenjty more pitoof like this from
and postoffie girls of Paris is nearly
ready. Funds were supplied by phil-

anthropic capitalists, $60,000 being col
State paid $122,175,077 for tU small First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.Astoria fall at Chas.people, Roger1. , a(UmUm tQ tfc, inm u m

drug store and ask what his customers .wint of Wftr, a,w f 0fwt
ail notable, honest, timely work in

lected in a few days. The occupants
of the home have a library, sitting report. Britain pays a little more than $1,.

that behalf. But along with the rest
of mankind, this paper has its living
to make and until there is a different

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 K8TAltIJMItf:i I88.rooms, recreation rooms and a courtyard 000,000 a year in annuities and pen-

sions. It would appear at flrt sight
cents. Foster.Milburn' Co., Buffalo, New

deal inaugurated by the "projectors"
which is to be a sort of hothouse in
winter and a garden in summer. York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
ns if the United States would gain by
having a large standing army instead

of these territorial "ex-

positions, we beg to announce that we Capital $100,000take no other.
o

According to the papers of Atherton of depending upon volunteer with the
result of a swollen pension list.

are big enough to be comprehended in
the us class of papers that

Brownell in the October number of Ap.
OFFICER ON KILBURN INJURED..pleton's Magazine, American eapital 'Rf )&yj&jKj!Kf

invariably get paid for- - exploiting the
II. B. PARKER. ,E, P.PARKER,

Proprietor Managercapital invested in Cuba aggregates Nothing to Fear.other fellow's scheme. And we should
$160,000,600, and Americans own 15 per Mother need have no hesitancy inThe Kilburn arrived in this port lastbe pleased to see about half a thou.

Sunday with the bruised form of the continuing to give Chamberlain'. Coughsand other papers in this section take
cent of the land three-fourth- s of
the cattle and one-thir- d of the capital
invested in railways and American

third officer, Mr. Edwards, who was Remedy to their uttle one., a. it conthe same independent stand.
It k time the newspaper was hedg.

taken to the Maflshficld general hospi- - tain, ab.olutely nothing injurious. This PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

tal for treatment. While trying to remedy I. not only perfectly safe tocapitalists monopolize the electric

transportation, telephone and telegraph
ing against the universal idea that it
has to give up its columns without eros. an open hatchway at Portland, give to small children, but is a medi

systems of the island. In fact, Cuba's Mr. Edwards fell off the plank that lay cine of great worth and merit. It has
compensation to every scheme, big and
little, or yield its claim to "public

across the hatchway, landing in a heap world wide reputation for its curesnew Me is the outcome of American

capital. some 12 feet below. He is quite port- - of cough., cold, and croup and can at npint"; and the notion can be easily
I ift B

1 7ly and the fall was a severe one. From wy be relied upon. Fop sal by Frankand quickly dispelled, if there is any the superintendent of the hospital we Bart and leading druggist

o

Gearing house transactions in
New York for the year

Fre Coach to th Sous
Bar and Billiard Room'

Good Cbck Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

learn that besides being pretty thor.
unanimity in the process of bucking it.

We are on tha "bucking list from
this day forth!

,,,'. o--

which 'ended on Sept. 30, accord- - oughly bruised, Mr. Edwards sustained Last week a government inspector Good Sample Room on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Menno serious" injuries. Coo. Bay Times. found in one of the meat packing houses

180 vats containing ham in the course

annual meeting recently were the larg.
est on record. '

They amounted to $107..
721,586,115. Exchanges for the year
were $103,754,100,091, also a new high

THE NORTHSHORE CAMPAIGN. of preparation for the market which
,. WHAT COOS THINKS.

was so filthy that ho descrilied the

: THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANYWe are watching with intense inter-- recortl, comparing with exchanges of smell as something "fierce.' He 'says'A Portland civil engineer ia out withest the progress of the Congressional $91,870,318,369 in 1905 and $59,672,796,. the men in charge, of the vats area plan to construct a ship canal fromand local campaigns in the counties on 804 in 1904. Balances for the year blamable, that they are a lot of "cheapa bay near Astoria to the sea at Sea
were $3,832,621,023, as against $3,953,- - men," employed possibly to assist in

side, in order to overcome the trouble.
the northshore and contiguous hereto.

Campaign are always interesting, but
especially where one's friend, axe deep

875.974 in the. previous year. making good some of the recent heavysome Columbia river bar. It isn't nec

Marin and Stationary Gas and GaiolinelEngines.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS '
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRIT
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

, v, CATALOGUE,

losses sustained.o

t

t
essary to build a ship canal to afford

ly involved, ae m this case. ' Two owner 0f plantations, near Cape
With two ably.manned tickets in Girardeau, Mo., who had been guilty of

easy and safe transit into Coos Bay
and Portland wholesalers need lose no

sleep over the trouble, at the mouth

Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache is caused by derange'

tne neia, and a strenuous fight on, the practically enslaving colored men, have
friendly outsider is reduced to the sole been fined $5,000 each and one has been : 8 p. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,

' 6i-6- fl Front SUPortUW, Or.
of their river highway. When the

speculative basis of politics and ie nat. sentenced Ao three and the other to two ment of the stomach and by indigestion.Drain line i. completed into Coos Bay,
Chamberlain'. Stomach and Liver Tab'urally, in default of anything nearer years' imprisonment in the government

or more conspicuous, adheres to the penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kans., of they can route their freight via Coos
let. correct these disorder, end effect

Bay and tnereby save time, and money. a cure. By taking these tablet, a.Coos Bay TJmes. Coos Bay folks ASTORIA IRON WORKSsoon a. the first indication of the dis

doctrine he, himself, possesses as a vot-- which Major McClaughry is warden.
er; therefore we may be excused if Two other men have been sentenced to
we admit our

"

prejudices lie with the two years' imprisonment and $100 fine
Republican contestants over there. each and two to one and a half years'

have a nap coming on this score.
ease appears, the attack may be

JOHN-FOX- , Pre..warded off. For sale by Frank Hart J",on Xr0tf' andXf i L . Sunt.Wounds, Bruise, and Burns. r ASTORIA SAVINQ8 BANK. Troaiapd leading druggists, . j
The Republican line-u- p is especially imprisonment and $100 fine each. The

strong and promises much from its government is determined to break up
eheer personnel, if it shall be victorious, By applying an antiseptic dressing According to many labor leaders andthe practice quite common in some sec

tions of the South. ,always a clear advantage to the con to wounds, bruises, bums and like in- - economists, workers today are better
scientious voter, because if he loses out uries before inflammation sets in, paid by from 10 to 40 per cent, and In

Designers and Manufacturers of
TUB LATLriT IMPROVED

lanning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery puuits Furnish J.
they may be healed without matura some cases almost a high as 70 per

on his own ticket, he is certain of the

compensation that comes with an equal.
Br. Fletcher, the chewing expert,

thinks he appeals to the pocket when tion and in about one-thir- d the time cent, than two decades aco. Their
ly safe, or safer, administration from required by the old treatment. This hours are shorter, and It Is asserted,he declares that the American nation

could save a cool million dollars a day is the greatest discovery and triumph
CORRESPONDENCE 'SOI iCITED', bw nf trnllrth- - . w"4 iiu kwi rcuof modem surgpry. Chamberlain' Pain

Balm act on this same principle. It

the other side.

Everything has a Republican tang to
it, so far as news at hand indicates to
date, and we expect to see a result in
accordance with these signs.

they are better fed, better clothed and
better housed; that their children are

bctterj edlucatedi; that their) envirom-men- t

is happier and that they have
more leisure to enjoy the benefits of
all the refining influences of life. .

and be as well fed by merely masticat-

ing properly. He figure out that each

individual could forego one-hal- f a pound
of food daily and keep up steam by

chewing well whatever is eaten and

Is an anti-septi- c and when applied to
such injuries, causes them to heal very SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS FORKSquickly. It also allay, the pain and

soreness, and previtg any danger of
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain A8TOKIA, OREGON

that morsel is each one's contribution

to the million dollars daily waste. But
the busy man who bolts his dinner in Balni in your home and it will save

you time and money, not to mention
RON AND BIJASS FOUNDERS LANQ AND MARINE ENGINEERS

For the first time the pension roll of
the United States shows a substan-
tial decrease. While for one cause or
another 34,974 names were added, 47,.
444 names were removed. Only one.
twelfth of the removals were for a
cause other than death.

The average young woman of today i.
busy. Beauty i. only another name for
health, and it come, to ,99 out of every
100 who take Hollister'. Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cent..
the inconvenience and suffering .uch Sawmill Mncliliioryi l'rompt atlanhnu'rlven tojnl. repair work

five minutes looks at table economics
from a different viewpoint. To him

slow eating is a waste of good time

and death to hustling.
18th and Franklin Ave, . rpoi.'nr.in oskinjuries entail. For sale by Frank

Frank and leading durggists. t -- "'-' ,m mMJ ftFor sal by Frank Hart.


